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Young Archie Roosevelt owns Oyster Bay, L. I., at least that Is the

the youthful son of the preeldent conveys as he dashes
through the streets of the town on his famous Shetland pony. Archie is
full of vim and animal spirits and inherits all his father's
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Royal circles in Europe are all agog
over the revival of the romantic tale
affecting the German crown prince and
an American girl, with whom the
Kaiser's son is credited with being
deeply in love, even he will
give up his throne In order to make her
his spouse.

The Paris Matin, which printed a
story to the effect that the German
crown prince had had a violent Inter-
view .with his father, in which, he ex-

pressed the desire to renounce his rank
and give up his claim to the throne In
order to marry for love, says further
that Miss Gladys Deacon, daughter of
the late Edward Parker Deacon, is the
object of the young prince's affection.

The paper adds that Miss Deacon
told Prince Frederick William that she
would never consent to a
alliance and If he desired to marry her
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impression

strenuosity.

declaring
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a full religious and legal ceremony
would be necessary. Three days after
Miss Deacon's avowal the crown
prince gave her a ring which he had
sworn to give to nobody except his
wife. It was a present he had re-

ceived from his grandmother, the late
Empress Frederick.

The Matin says that at the last
meeting of father and son the emperor
stamped and swore a Hohenzollern
prince should never marry, morganat-ical- ly

or otherwise, a girl of common
American clay, however beautifully
moulded.

The prince and Miss Deacon met at
Blenheim palace on the occasion of
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king of England. Botli prince and fair
commoner are of' the same age, and it
was a case of reciprocal love at first
sight. The emperor had asked the king
to see that the prince got an insight
Into the rural life of the English aris-
tocracy, and the king secured him an
Introduction to the Marlboroughs, with
whom Gladys Deacon was visiting.

The young Hohenzollern unduly pro--

tracted his stay, led a cotillon every
night with Miss Deacon, and returned
only when ordered to do so by the em-

peror, last spring the prince got per-

mission to visit Lucerne for three dayB,

which he extended to ten days because
he met Miss Deacon there. Being chas-
tised by the emperor for his disobedi-
ence, the prince threatened to do as did
the Austrian archduke, who took the
name of John Orth and renounced his
rights to the throne for the sake of the
woman he loved. The prince said he
would rather have the heart and hand
of the American girl than rank or
purple, or even the throne of the Ger-

man empire.
So lovelorn was the prince that he

could not stand the student life of the
university of Bonn, and so returned
home with his education unfinished. So
romantic and poetic was he that he
could not stand the coarse behavior of
the students who drink thirteen bocks
at a sitting, and the discipline of an
establishment where diplomas count
less than sword scars. All of these
sickened his sensitive soul. The con-

flict between the Imperial father and
son is now well known in Germany.
The present article in the Matin is
headed, "The Two Eagles, American
and German."

The Matin is regarded as conserva-
tive for a Paris paper. It prints more
telegraph news tLun any other French
newspaper.

Miss Mary Gladys Deacon, who is
credited with having won thcaffectlons
of the young prince, is the oldest
daughter of the late Edward Parker
Deacon, "who February 21, 1892, at
Cannes, France, shot and killed Emile
Abellle, a wealthy French clubman,
whom he suspected of being his life's
sweetheart. Deacon was Imprisoned
at the. time, tried at Nice, committed
and sentenced to one years' imprison-
ment. In September of the same year
he was pardoned by President Oarnot
and released.

Mrs. Deacon is.a daughter of the late
Admiral Charles H. Baldwin, TJ. S. N.,
and was a New.York belle at the time
of her marriage to Deacon In

moved to Paris, where they, lived until
the time of the scandal that broke up
their family life. They moved in the
best society and Mrs. Deacon was a
favorite. Deacon himself was retiring
by nature and of a somewhat eccentric
mind, but the marriage seemed to be
happy. Four- - children were born to
them, all daughters, and they were
named Marie Gladys, Ida Audrey, Dor- -

THE PRESIDENTS NEW EXECUTIVE OFFICE
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1879.

Work is being rushed on the president's temporary office now being built on the White house grounds. It will
be a brick structure, one story high, one hundred feet long, fifty feet wide. There will be a large reception hall
with doors leading to each office. The architecture will follow that of the White house.

DES.WENTE & HUMPHREY
DENTISTS.

OFFICE, ROOMS 30, 27, 1, BROWNELLL
BLOCK,

137 South Elorenth Street.
Telephone, Office, 630.

DR. BENJ. F. BAILEY,
RosUoaoo.Soaateriim. Tot 417.

At tact, t to 4, aat lojUays, u to 1 f. m.

DR. MAY L. FLANAGAN,
Roslittoe.CSlSo.lltk. Tel MO.

At oSoo, 10 to 11 a. m 4 to y.
Sa4rs,4to4:M.a.

Osto.Zooromc Mock.141lo.ua. t1.1.

J. R. HAGGARD, M. D.,
LINCOLN, NEB.

Ofice, 1100 O street Rooms 212, 213, 214,
Richards Block; Telephone 535.

Bosidence. 1310 G street; Telephone KM4

M. B. Ketckum, M.D., Fbju-.D- .

Practice limited to EYE, BAB. NOSE.
THBOAT, CATABBH, AND FITTING
SPECTACLES. Phone 848.

Hoars, to ; Sunday, 1 to 2:80.
Books 313-81- 4 Third Floor Bichards

Blook, Lincoln, Neb.

OLIVER JOHNSON

DENTIST
Comer 11th and O Sts. Phone 93.

(Over Hsrley's).

C. W. M. POYNTEE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON : : : : :

Phones: Residence, L925; Office, L1021.

1222 O STREET

New Lincoln J0fx?P5;

IMS. Tenth
Street
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Bowling Alleys
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PBOUD OF HER

New
Matthews

Piano
like every other lady who owns one.

For durability and quality of tone, action,
and general excellence, it is warranted the
equal of any Piano that is now or ever has
been. Put aside your old name prejudices

and take a look at it at the warerooms of the

Matthew
Piano Co.
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